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iNatt, his literary agent. A very interesting figure
ththe msad picture is that of the doctor. He was

ceOst intimate and trusted friend of Charles
truekens as he was of Collïns, and there were no
thr or deeper mourners at the bedside of eitheruan. as the wise, sympathetic, and tender old
s nThe world never knows its great men halfas tornately as it would like to, and if ever the

detor Writes his memoirs they will be of the
fie ostrinterest to all readers of ' David Copper-had or te 'Woman in White.' Wilkie Collins
bl n ever married, and it is understood that the
had lofbis property goes to friends for whom hea close and warm friendship for years."

WEDDINGPRESENTS.

stthere is no custom, good in itself, and, when re-tosrico ithlegitimate uses, worthy of generalabservane, t at has opened the way to greater
t Isanthan this of wedding presents. In our own
t and country, among even the wealthier classes,
nras cone to be considered in many instances an
ttearly ¡le exaction, while to the poor and the
UrdY impecunious it is simply an intolerable
gehernd wo people are about to begin life to-
gearr and their near friends and relations wish to
the, ir interest in the event by bestowing upon
abiigfts more or less valuable, according to theIs st Or inclination of the donors. The sentimentthat natural, and at the same time so amiable,
Othe .Possible exception can be taken to it;
that ýise,those most nearly concerned would feel
of thean attempt was being made to defraud them
ey¡ legitimate privilege. But here steps in the
and thNo sooner is the coming event announced
ances mvitations issued than numerous acquant-
to es, friends, so called, must begin immediately
lIg st about in their minds for some suitable offer-
t 0 t their own account. They have been bidden
ppe Wedding feast, and for any one of them toindi ar thereat without having first sent in his

bridegual present would be as unnatural as for thetaxe erom to forget his ring. So ingenuity ist t or the account ncreased, to add one more
Which onglist of gifts-" costly and useful "-to
others e shall see his name, with the names of
usele appended. He feels, perhaps, that it is athateS extravagance; that he cannot afford it, and
0f be as not even the excuse to his conscience
gen.g moved to commit it by an impulse of

raasity. Custom demands it, vanity exacts it,
ra altyand there is scarcely any limit to theamd ctY and ambition of many a modern brideqpa rdegroom and their parents or guardians-corat extorts it, and he bas not the moral
Cietage to resist. So he stifles the voice of con-e an conforms to the usage of the world.

e now of instances were friends, and here I
prevt e Word in its highest and truest sense, were
who eflted from attending the weddings of those in

O bythey were warmly and affectionately interest-
ture he fact that it was not in their power to>O 1ase a gift such as would be acceptable and

ieri lot shame the general display. A modesthas a trifle made by their own hands or pur-aedat a nominal cost-they might havehifj ed; but they shrank from having its insig-
eazea 11ce exhibited to the amused or contemptuous
t Ofrthe assembled guests, all of whom would,
el reckoned, give something handsome. So
ttle tYfed away, with, perhaps, just the faintest

ers of bitterness rankling in their hearts.arr We know who laughingly sayi:v" If therend.I alaMore weddmgs we shall be bankrupt."
ladyof moderate means complains, with agett1 al litte mora, that her friends are alwaysresentsîarried and expecting ber to give them5he n though, as she herself is already a wife,

It i:n'ot hope for any in return.
iStifiaba two-sided evil, opening up) a way to un-

teart of tl extravagance and false pretention on the
ie giver, and of vanity and unworthy sub-

t non ph part of tbe receiver. Wbat can
~itogevne people think of parents and friends
jbed ¡uabe articles of jewellery and bric-a-brac~rge 'Played as " gifts," so that the list may be

tinand grand enougb to satisfy tbeir
lO et tbat sucb is sometimes the case a
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New York firm has assured us. Imagine the
prospects for honour and integrity of a life begunwith a lie like this.

The burial reform question is now forcing itself
on the public. Sensible people are beginning tosee the uselessness and indiscretion of the glaring
extravagance that too often carries itself to the
very confines of the grave, nay, even into the grave
itself; and those whose means and position would,
if in any case, justify a lavish mortuary expendi-
ture, are often to be found identifying themselves
with the movement for its suppression, and by their
personal example discouraging it.

It is no uncommon thing to see appended to the
notice of a death: "Friends are kindly requested
not to send flowers." Might not the intimation-
" Friends are kindly requested not to send presents,"
accompany the invitation to a wedding. It would
not probably prevent friends who were able and
willing from gratifyinu their inclination, any more
than does the obituary notice, when the ties of
blood or of affection demand that we be permitted
to pay the last loving tribute in the way that seems
to us most delicate and appropriate ; but it would
relieve embarrassment in many cases, and it would
be always a standing protest against extortion.

EROiL GERvASE.

A RIFT.
O what a dream I could dream you,

If only the words would rhyme!
But noon and shadow are neighbours,

And sorrow is playmate of time.

How you should loiter forever
Through nights of entrancing May,

Where the hill flowers blow tender
Just on the coming of day !

How you should grow with their growing,
And watch through the underleaves

That old renewal of wonder
The gloaming of dawndunweaves!

Filled with the freshening hours,
There you should wander and muse,

Child of the stars and the uplands
Calm in their twilights and dews.

There in the infinite silenceHow we sould learn and forget,
Know and be known, and remember

Only the name of regret !-
One in that beauty of quiet,

Twain as the beat of a rhyme,
Seeds of a single desire

In the heart of the apple of time.
There you would ripen to harvest,-

Spirit of dream and of dew 1 -
Breath on the air till the fire

At the core of night burned through
The forest of brown stream waters,

Riving their glooms with gold,
Whereon the white drifts of lilies

Flake upon flake unfold,-
Then with that brow unshadowed,

Turn and remember and smile;
Failure, despairing, and travail

Are dead in the weary while.

So shall regret and long dreaming
Take joy and fulfilment to rhyme,

On the verge of summer and morning
Beyond the borders of time.

Here when the dusk half covers,
And the twilight half reveals,

The clew of a woven shadow
The glare of midnoon conceals,

There springs to the trail, and follows,
The cry of a wild sweet thing-

At last shall desire unravel
The wind in the hollows of Spring 1

It hurtles and dies and re-echoest
Abroad on the shallows of night,

Regathers as rapids regather,
Outfleeting the traces of flight.

In the valley of morrow for shelter,
It beats at the goal of the sun ;

Almost the veil of remembrancet
As a weaving of shade is undone.

Often and often at evening
The woodland curtain swings;

Oly the woodthrush sings.
Over the floor of midnight

Wanders a matchless rhyme,
Blown of the wind asunder- '

Out from the echo of lime,.

AMATEUR SPORTSMAN:Pat, I knocked feathers out ofhim that time. Pat: Vis, sor, an' if ye'l kape il up ye'lknock 'em ailout, an' thi we kn ketch him, sor.
TOMMY: Where is Variance, Mrs. Peck? Mrs. N. Peck:I do not know, Tommy. I never heard of the place be-fore. Tommy : That's funny, for mamma said tbat youand Mr. Peck were at variance two-third of the time.

GENTLE SARcASI.- "Mrs. Mulligan," said Mrs. Ginty,
nis it well yer ain ttesay ,,"Yis, very well." " An'

shtrong ?" "Vis, quie shtrong." Then p'r'aps it's able
ye'd be to bring back the wash-tubs yez borried last
Monday."

AN old lady was telling her grandchildren about sonetrouble in Scotland, in the course of whicb the cbief of berclan was beheaded. "It was nae great thing of a head at
loe best, 1 be sure," said the old lady, "but it was a sad
loss to bim, puir man !

ENRAGED FATHER : Well, that's the last time lIl ever
be fool enough r give any of my daughters a weddingcbeck. Mother: Why, Charles ? There's nothing wrong,I hope. Enraged father : Yes, but there is. That fool ofa son-in-law has gone and had it cashed.

SOFTPATE : Watcher think of the dawg, Miss Sprightly?Fine dawg that. Miss Sprightly : He is a splendid creatule.Softpate : I have refused a cool thousand for him--fact, Iassure you. Would it surprise you if I told you that dawg
knows as much as I do. Miss Sprightly : Not at all.

PAT WANTED A JoB.-Captain (furi'ously to stowaway):
I've a m se opitc you overboard to the sharks 1 Whydid you sneak on board my sbip? Stowaway: Sure, sor,I wanted to get to London to find a job aIwmy business.Captain : But all London's on strike ? Stowaway: essor; but that'z me own line av work !

A NATIVE of Carnwath went to an art exhibition at Glas-gow, and seated himself on one of the settees, where he sat
patiently for a lengtb of time. At last be beckoned apoliceman to him, and then addressed that functionarye Isay, my man, whan's this exhibeeshun gaun 1 begin? I'vebeen waitin' here an hoor an' a bauf."

" How are you getting along with your work on thepiano?" asked Blinks of a young woman. "Oh, very well-I can see great progress in my work." "How is that ?"
IWell, the family tat lived next door moved away within

a week after I began 10 practice. The nexî family stayed amonth, the next ten weeks, andthe people there now baveremained nearly six months."
GAZLEY (presenting his card): I represent my friend,Mr. Dolley. You grossly insulted him last night, and hedemands an apology or satisfaction, sir. Tangle : I don't

remember insulting anybody. Gazley: You told him to go
fojericho, sir. Tangle Oh, yes, I believe I did. So Dolley
feels bad about i, does he? Gazley : Yes, sir. He de-
mands an apology. Tangle: Well, I don't want any illfeeling between us. You may tell him he needn't go.THERE is a story told of a lady who once went tcaîl onFuseli, a painter, who, when there was need for it, couldexpress himself with emphasis. Hem ceaseless chaoter didnot even allow him toe ge in a word edgeways. At last apause to take breath gave him time dgesay: "We adboiled mutton and turnips for dinner to-day." "'What astrange observation, Mr. Fuseli !" exclaimed the lady.
sa in forhe said, "it is as good as anything you have beensaying for tbe last two hours."

JOHNNIE's REWARD..Little Johnnie Smith is a bright
youth, but in the estimation of many friends of the familybe is rather 100 precocious. He is the Imide of bis faîhem'sheart, however, Smith senior being wont oi averthatJohnnie is a regular "chip of the old block." Johnnie hasapparently caught hold of this expression, for the othenight
be booked up from his book and remarked : "1I'm a chip o' heold block, am I no', father ?" "Yes my son, you are," re-turned the fond father with pride (he litsle knew wbat wacoming.) "An' you're the head o' the family, aren't youfather ?" was Johnnie's next question. "Ies, My son, ye
plied Smih, stil unsuspicious. "IThen you're a block-head, aren'î you ?" concluded Johnnie, triumphantly. Thenfor tbe space of fifteen minutes Jobnnie's screamns disturbedthe neighbourhood. And that was al the reward bislogicbrought him. Poor Johnnie!

'TWAs EvER THUS.-He had had his litîle speech alwritten out for several days heforehand, and it ran like his:"I have called, Mr. Wealthyman, to tell you frankly thIat1 love your daughter ; and I have her assurance thatya
ffection is returned, and I hope you will give your consentfor ber 10 become my wife. I am not a rich man, but weare young and strong, and are willing a figh me batwle ofife together; and-" there was a good deal more of il,and he could say it all glibly before he left homef; but
wen he stood in the presence of Papa Wealthyman,bue
aid; tI-I-that is I-Mm. Wealthyman-- tell you
Irankly tae-that-- your daughter loves me, and-and-.ave caled to--to-frankly ask you to-to-to-bemywife-er-er-that is-I-we--she-er-no-wea--- 

myo fight-that is--we---we are young and can fighterln-I hope you understand me."


